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Merchants MMEw

The Market Square
ARE READY TO SERVE YOU IN NEARLY EVERY UNE. CLOTHING FORMEN, SHOES, LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR, AND DRUGS ARE ALL REPRESENTED. DAL 

HOUSIE STREET BETWEEN MARKET AND GEORGE STR BETS, IS WHERE THESE LIVE MERCHANTS ARE LOCAT ED. WATCH FOR THIS PAGE EACH FRIDAY, AND ITS
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Government haj 
ent time exercil 
ers It has made! 
sures Act. to enj 
the 'provisions n 
engage in soma 
during the perlJ 
compel artizana 
train from going 
by delaying or] 
national import] 
a strong posait] 
reaching powej 
operation in Tq 
near future.

The Poison In 
has notified the 
is unable to con 
tion of a mi ml] 
boats owing to ] 
of the PI umbel 
Union, who ref 
steam fitters and 
to return to wo 
pany declines to 
For some 35 yea 
operated an oped 
a strike was call] 
the men quit w] 
declined to pay 
demanded, 65 <j 

> the dispute conta 
the Minister of 
boàrd of eoncili 
duatrial Disputed 
differences. Th] 
ignored this and 
tff work. At tid 
Government the 
agreed to pay th] 
■pending an inved 
of the arbitratia 
Jected by the md 

The union offid 
had not asked fo 
tion and did not 

’ pany d'd. So fa 
concerned, the F 
would have to 
with the union a 
itjs demande or . I 

- Se permitted to 
Other firms were 
cessions asked fo] 
Poison's on strife 
in obtaining othé 
ever that concer; 
come to terms 
could secure all : 
ed, but not before 

According to t 
Polson’a, five ves 
construction, agj 
tons, are held u] 
the men. One q 
could h%ve been, c 
ed In service tw< 
for the Strike. All 
placed before the ; 
ther action, is awl

—ff.--------------------------------------------------
has leapt across the stage with the 
snqrl of a wild cat; perspiration on. 
his-brow; his breath comes In short 
sharp gasps; and tho point of that 
flaking bayonet i» quivering six in 
ches from the instructor's throat! 
The N.C.u is “seeing red." There) 
is so whisper or sound ir th- meet-- 
ing save the rasping of his labored 
breath, Froth gathers on his lips.

Then the instructor lifts his hand, 
and the tension is relaxed. The N.C 
O. drops his rifle, and stands easy, 
with flushed face and dripping fore-

Not only that, but an actual thhst how'-'sec:
ofVourCmen ^ f'“ nfft™1"6-» ln« red” will transform a Utile,
fssued T'ih rS/ïïf “"i plump, smiling fellow, like the N.C 
torn d inbyblahck Gan,1 wiot^f beside him, into a dangerous.
S^Ur^T-SoS gbutr: , the
rvWoMf^yr°yma;n,hat ,S ^ ba^n^afXo and

And°f notitorcZMbe more in,- Ppass™e fffil
presslvo or dramatic than to listen h whorot ih n fowled hut or 
of thJ^Lw6 r“ “seîin® reU"t,y °“_p hall’ a new batch of Tommies learns 
°f‘he l)nhJLla8U^n the ’ terrible art of "seeing red,"
psychological grounds. As many which Is half the. art or war. 
men as possible axe packed Into the 
building where the lecture Is to take 
place. The reason for this Is con
nected

imWESTCcStING to adapt herself and adjust her in- There will he a particularly heavy d(,. 
duatries very Quickly after the war mand for lumber, and this was 
is ovfcr,” special Interest to the Province „•
Hnv^ivZtot r^vnSK Columbia, with its f

must be a better understanding he- ot Umber,
tween captai and labor, and I hope Lord Stwighnessy was of t!he onto

*jgsæarjsr&i fegtsjrt
kàig of further reconstruction tb<WBb In time the bitter feeling, 

His Lordship believes that it will be against the enemy nations would be 
‘‘Thls ie not yet the period for re- Qw^WértatittgVHw^el reduced and immigration may again 

cojmtruction,” Lord Stamgihnessy before hortUHles c^eed the be re#wmed. But this will require !

s £“"«rcssrv“”:“r»r,™ ‘is «... <*-«*
for the West must necessarily wait the demobilization of troops knd ,«he aim of many immigrants* 
but the time is nearer When there for the rehabilitation^ of. those now countries other than enemy countries 
will be a great period of develop- fighting. 'He hopoàd the Government in Europe, he did not think that thisment It is to Canada and its r£ pd laid ptenerfor the gradual àssitti- rtream would begin to flow toward

^■■■^^■^^■^^^^■soursos and its freedom that the llation of the froc*s and of the work- Canada for semé Htttetime after th.

ssmsaBt&mlSM ssssaa-si
Lui!, n \ must face many of the problems as dtetnrbÿë* aluSed when the muni- bring thefti tiack at the rate of 30

which it Would bo called upon to ... hut nrenarations are Kè» lions manufacturing plants -Shut 000 a month And hofnw, ,v. .solve. Confidence in Urn ultimate £!yt o gdinKSnsK^i a dbwn ^1 hètoriOUs, teéhuse fc *ère^rS*&

expressed by His Excellency who -v a eeggation of hostilities. Canada war ends to preàuee great- »ua*ttiies heiwedf and would be in a position to
so declared that when peace was f i- wlth great resources, will be able of articlee for war-swept Europe. receive and absorb them. 0
nally declared a foundation for a i. 1 ■ ■ '
lasting peace would have to be laid — ..................... -—-    v ■ — ■ 1.1: ~

Tie address of welcome which 
was presented by the primate, e n 
bodied assurance of tlio Synod’s 
whole-hearted and uusworring loyal
ty to His Ma;csty, the King and their 
earnest prayers for victory.
.--,The address also stated that the 
visit of t,he Governor-General would 
encourage. Ao clergy In their work 
on the great problems before tbein

« m±J
iMStgSRrSSSSSSSit
read titc primate " We prav that ‘we 
may be equal to tho task.”

neplylng Hie Excellency declared 
Unit the Synod was meeting- at a 
time of great anxiety to discuss pro
blems unknown a few years ago. The 
spirit Btitight to bear On the work 
would nop bfive an immediate effect 
but also to years to come.

“When the history of this war Is

sràfsæs-,
ury we have seon: negation and den
ial of all true prlncttilcs on whicli 
our. civilaization rested.** ■ | jtf ]

I action Every platoon commander 
in France is told to ask himself:

"Am I offensive enough? Do I in
still Into too minds of mv. men a 
keenly aggressive spirit Do I itch 
for battle.” . -

The whole attitude can be sum
med up in the 'Words: “Hitl Hit 
again! Keep on hitting!Every sold
ier is taught that his main duty 
is to come to grips with the Huns to 
get to close quarters and_give them 
beans. ’

TEACHING TOMMY
HOW TO “SEE RED”

Method of Inspiring New 
Soldiers With Desire 

for Battle
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* j ram THE STOOD Better Understanding Be- 

Capital aitd Labor 
is Needed

great
i I tweenS- i ■■I Of3 *

Il i Voiced to Anglican Clergy 
His Confidence of Final 

Victory

mSays shaughness yThere lias been formed in the 
army an instructional' staff for 
teaching soldiers how to "see red,” 
daily.

What exactly is “seeing red," and 
what precisely is the object in teach
ing soldiers not only its supreme 
value on the fifeld of battle, but al
so instructing them actually how to 
achieve that tense and terrible state 
of mind?

The question revolves on our new 
attitude to the Hun. The new atti
tude is one qf relentless desire fo,

I !
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-I!i -Toronto, Sept i,1.—In joint ses
sion this morning tie General Synol 
qf the Church qf England in Canada 
welcomed Hie É^xcell.rer.cy. the Gov
ernor-General and an adlress was
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Get Acquainted 
With the Market 
Square Merchants

U
i'îi with "mob psychology.”

I Every orator and actor emotions in 
people when they aro close together 
than in a th%i collection of folk 
spread sparsely over a hall. Thus 
the soldiers sit close together, and

instructor step onto the plat. The Market Square Met-
Gradually he works on the feel- chants are namely: Gordon 

ings of his hearers tin the air is Grander, drugs; Firth Bros., 
veritably electric Every word he tailors; J. G. Townsend, fl
utters is tense with a strange new H pnrrnr Ladies’emotion, which he transmits to every wea*» x *• h arrar, Loatœ 
khaki-clad figure in the building ready-to-wear, and R. Ï. Wtut- 
And that emotion can .be summed up lock, Men’s and Boys’ clothing 
in the phrase “seeing red.” omV furnishings. These mer-
-B, zs'sg^asm - Tk,e

sitting in your seat. Look round to their block one w the most at- 
the other listeners, and you can see tractive for the shopper seeking 
th#r hands clenched, their cheeks the better quality goods at eco-
isuncannyr 1 .T* nomical prices. They are

Then a N.c.o. steps on the plat- of the higher rent district, 
form.He is a plump, smiling little thismeansasavingtotheircus- 
fellow. He carries a rifle and a bay. tomers- Watch the Market 
S„. tomre Merchant., tty are off

The lecturer tells you to watch to save you money on their uidi- 
carefully the tittle, plump smiling vidual unes, and they can do it. 
N.c.o. Slowly his manner changes. Watch this page every Friday 
He Slips his riflo, With its gleaming *. .. . nfttru.au
bayonet. Hla eyo grows grim., His TOr melr OTTermgs. 
bead - crouches into bis shoulders, njr.re'jv
which are. humped in einuou- men- t
ace. His face flushes with some ter- .
*AWe fiuy,, Aari -the nqsti, iqq$avpL.he- jh^a 6^3^' -19’^'Ban,k „*
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Men’s Felt" Slippers, $1.25 
and ....If;

• • • • • ♦ *$1*50iiI I? ft Î ii ■ Tii» - I %■ i 1Leather Slippers $1.50 
and ....

m
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Be Sure o
IMl, ! •• ...$1.75

•In Tan and Black ,
i. hi»I m ■I 1 iiyIJ I I,

Men’s Tan Slippers. .$2.00 
Black Romeo...............$3 00
Tan Romeos $3.50 
and .. , *
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the
can the ordinary person know about clothes? What are they made 

of, how are they made ? YOU DEPEND on the honesty, reliability of 
your tailor, hla yaputation In other words, for only quality jgoods ^ifl 
Qiislity tailovlng. . ~

Price has become an important fact 
adaÿs to see that they get full value.

Hence our prices are as low da consistent with good woolens and good
;:7;taii<^f,t;:;:
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i . .$3.75 -
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! IE or. Men pay more attention nowit

H nisI t.i, 0it
128 Dalhousie Street 

v The Best Place to Buy 
Shoes

fl ia RUSSIAN ROYALTY 
BURNED TO DEATH 

MJ|:54S-------- ' , ,
r. Latest Story Regarding Tra- 
— gic End of Romanoff 
m Fanffly

IlouîIob: Sept. 19—The .formel 
Russian Empress afi<l three rrinCes : 
see and twin Grand Iwelieseef,; whosft 
namea.Ar»;not reyirted. wire burn
ed to dea$%boift u month after the, 
Rusrian'KSitwror-was'ebot. accord-,

oration in some quarters, and an in-
”ïisrbnjst*?£5îj.
te alhL$0LBe-
Isolated lÜtagfl. according to th 

and mau- ■ prisoner 
ifn.^residence. They were there

W house pcritheij: J
various:--repof^

o of the former Russia 
bée dimchters .y À. Lott-1

furs Had been murdered by the Bol- 
shevlkl This report was denlad « 
few days later by Hie liolshettiti For
eign Minister.
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Underwear Prices 
Will Not Be Lower

EXSwpV
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JSH TCH TWEEDS

rousers in the hot.
IN Iii sit 4 J M50A1H ri11 !. Vi; r w as.

MI FI ■ ;
Vsu i::K , r. ; ,'V j| ;**

Our stock of Men’s and Boys’ Underwear is 
complete in the different weight and sizes of 
single and combination garments. For Under
wear Values we cannot be beat.
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H s, .:ii SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

itf. 7.S l JUST WHAT YOU HAVE: 
-, - * *. WANTED
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I have seen on the Main Street, I can plainly see it pays to buy out of the 

high rent district”

i ;'J ] > ,«i

{»!i at,The New Fall Stock is now complete, and 
you will profit greatly if you take advantage 
of our prices.
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Rational Service Flag em
bossed neatiy in comer of 
each sheet, >ne two, of

ing to nunwer of your
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SHIRTS, HOSIERY, SWEAT
ERS and WOOL COATS.
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Next to Standard Bank. ■i
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Waterproofs
MEN’S AND BOYS WAtER- 

-RAINY and COOL WEATHER 
IN PLAIN AND TRENCH 
STYLES.
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